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Newspaperman Tell* About Long 
j. Hours of Attack On A  British

Ship In The Mediterranean

Thunder in the North
S. cruiser's big guns bombard Jap 
held Kisko Island, in Aleutians!

Hv GEORGE PALMER I 
United Press Stuff Correspondent * T ' a,hoar‘l-

WITH THE BRITISH FLEET fTh "  , rumb,mr
IV THE MEDITERRANEAN _  b<‘,0W ' 1f  , f the entire engine room

was collapsing, and then a massive 
column of  white smoke poured

MEDITERRANEAN, — 
(U P ' -Thanks to the skill o f  a 
cool-headed mechanic and a three- 
fo  it length o f rubber hose, I am 
alive today to tell tin story o f  the 
longest and worst 12 hours o f  my 
life.

During those 12 hours the 110- 
foot Rrit'-h Naval motor launch 
from which I had witnessed the

from the funnel. The engine went 
dead at the ame time.

I dashed forward. I was so cer
tain we were going down that I 
untied my shoe lace* and grasped 
the hand rail, ready to leap into 
the sea.

But courageous youngsters bat-
commando like raid on Tobruk [tied the flames and soon brought
Monday was attneked 20 different | (hem under control. A bearded
time by Axis planet as it battled 
high seas to make ba e. The attack
ing plane- hurled at least S4 bombs 
at us and more than once we 
thought we ware done for.

Accompanied by another small 
launch, which soon was knocked 
out by a bomber, we steamed out 
of Tobruk harbor, while other 
ships o f  the task lore* headed in 
d'fferent directions.

The first Axis planes struck at 
ua at 7 :20 a. m„ while we were 
watching flames shooting into the 
sky from our Tobruk target* and 
from the British destroyer Sikh. | 
which had fallen a victim to Axis 
coastal artillery.

Will no place to run 'o r  cover, 
the crew huddled in groups o f two

mechanic was standing at my side 
at the time.

“ I am going to have a look at 
those engines if it's thelas t thing 
I do,”  he said.

Fortunately, the planes had 
withdrawn, apparently to report 
they had left us in a finking con
dition. If they had stayed around 
they would have had an easy time, 
because in 15 minutes we were 
floating around like a dead duck.

Suddenly the mechanic, who had 
been examining the lifeless en
gines, rushed forward yelling:

“ Where’s that battery tube I 
saw here before? Cheer up, boys, 
if we find that tube I think she'11 
kick in for us.”

A seaman tossed him a three-
nnd threes, while the gunners stood I foot length o f one inch rubber 
by their anti-aircraft guns and the I hose.
captain and first officer -toot! J Twenty minutes later the 
grim faced on the tiny bridge

REDS APPEAR A T MOMENT 
TO BE TURNING TIDE OF 

STALINGRAD BATTLE FOR
Funds For Fall 

Cover Crops Are 
Available Now

• Sharp Counter Attacks Push Germans Back. A n d  
Propaganda Takes On More Pessimistic Ten* 

As Russians Threaten One Main Flank

Naxi

Farmer* who wish to plant fall 
cower crops of hairy v»Ur or aim-

'Ofllctal V. S. Kavy photo)

There was no conversation. Fre
quently some one would shout 
“ air-craft”  arid then a round of 
bitter cursing, drowned out by the 
ack-ack and roar o f  attacking 
planes.

Between nine and 10 a. m. we 
were attacked by wave* o f Junk- 
er-S8V which came at us in groups

Twenty minutes later the en
gines began to sputter and soon 
we were o ff  again at top speed. 
The mechanic had patched the 
main fuel line.

That afternoon— while we pray
ed through the long hours for sun
set—enemy planes attacked up 13 
timer. •

A big Dornier dropped one close 
to us at 6 :20. but a plucky lad,

NAVYLOSES 
TWO VESSELS 

IN SOLOMONS

Come On, Boys

. . .  WASHINGTON. D. C. (U P) — 
o f three or six. peeing o ft  from who had strapped himself to his Th(> N Department announced' 
4.000 feet and diving to within. ack-ack gun, drove the plane off. today the lo!l(| o f the .jestroyer 
500 fret before pulling out. I thing our gunner- would have ,arvjs and the auxiliary trans|M>r.

Ou, gunners kept up a rteady, brought down at least 10 planes Lht|# in thp Solomona Area, 
barrage, while the captain skill-, if they had been on a bigger ship ^  o f , j#e on th(l tw„  waaa;, 
fully «ig-«aged through the hail o f  which didn't roll so mucin wa* believed to have been approx-
bombs. When ,t?i,- plane- finished [ The last hour o f daylight found lmatejy 070.
attacking, th‘  wake left by our every man staring net*ley at thel .  . , ,
vessel look'd like a huge, white 1 run, wondering if it ever would I "* • ' on * '* * un?ll
make. /  1 go down. When night finally ^  J* enemy a.r attache 0 /

Lron( 10 until noon it was enm-' tho„ . not on watch dropped to the Guadalcanal and was presumed to 
paiatiwely quiet. But 15 minutes j deck and selpt w ith no regard for 

latwc/more Junkets attacked, drop ' the bruises theygo t us the launch 
pirvff all types of large and small ' pitched about.
e xplosives, including even anti-1 The most glorious sight I have 

^yabmai ine, delayed aVtion depth j Pver seen was our home port at 
charges which plunked nto the sea .sunrise.
on both sides o f us. They would, \- we steamed in, the captain 
explode two minutes later, just |jned up his unshaven, bare cbest- 
when we thought they probably men and snapped their picture,

then dismissed them with a heart
felt: "Thank you, men.”

were duds.
I was gripping the handrail on 

the port bow, pressing as hard 
ns possible against the steel plates 
o f the chart room with spray from 
the bomb splashes drenching me 
from head to foot, when the little 
(hip suddenly heeled over sharply,

have gorte down at sea. the Navy 
Department report said.

No trace o f  the ship or its pec 
sonnel has been found. Her me 
mal complement was 172 men.

The Little was a World War 
type destroyer, conveted into a 
tansport and carried about 100 
men in its crew. About half o f the 
personnel of the Little were sav
ed.

WRECK TOLL 
IN MARYLAND 
MAY REACH 20

plant
tk or

lar legUIMS, as soil buildliw- pan 
tice, may secure funds for fmanr. 
ing this operation from the Em- 

j ergency Crop Loan Section of Ire 
I Earn Credit Administration , ac- 
i cording to Field Supervisor Mur- 
j rah Malta
I Bemuse o f the war there hi a 
! serious shortage o f commercial 
I fertilizers. All nitrates are bei «  
j diverted to the vital manufacture 
I o f munitions and farmers are be 
j ing urged by the Department, o f 

Agriculture to grow their own ni
trogen by planting and turing 
under cover crope. Not only * 
this element replaced in the soil 
economically by this method but 
farmers who can comply with in
structions o f  the AAA may ml* > 
earn an additional benefit pay
ment in 11*42 and another in 11M3 
by carrying out the practice.

State Capital 1* 
Undergoing Its 
Annual Cleaning

if

th<

AUSTIN, lex . (UP 
are the type that leaves hoi 
annual house-cleaning time 
ought to avoid business in 
State Capitol now. Fore more 
than two months the capital ha- 
been ui dei more than a bousc- 
c leaning.

It's roof ha* been repaired; it 
wooden floors on the upper cor
ridors are being replaced with te
ll xa; its walls ale being rewhilt-r 
ed; its woodwork is being reva 
nished. and its old elevators ai 
being replaced.

An example o f  the inconver.- 
veniet.ee caused to the state de
partments and their staffs i- th< 
reduced elevator service. The 50 
yesr-old build ng had but two 
small elevators to start with. One 
was used for passengers the oth
er for freight.

Three Deep

seeks Shoe That 
Breathes To Use In 

1 Colder Climates!
) '  AKRON, O. (U P )— There was 

something afoot when Sir Hubert 
Wilkins, noted explorer, came to 
Akron this week. He was on a 
search for shoes that “ breathe.” 

On aspecial assignment for the 
government, Sir Hubert paid r 

I visit to the B. F. Goodrich ( * .  
here, in hopes that that firm could 
meet specifications for a new tyre 

I shoe to be worn by Uncle Sam 
fighting men in extremely (old 

, climates.
The veteran explorer isn't on 

i n shoe-hunting expedition becau*:
' the Army can't find a shoe that 

i.-, warm enough or tough enough 
to withstand cold climates, but j 

i because the Army needs a shoe 
! that can "breathe.” i

Sir Hurbert explained tlrtt 
term by saying that moisture1 

! collected in a soldier’s shoe who i 
on n long march. In icy climates; 
he pointed out that is all right—  
as long aa thfe doughboy keeps 
marching. But. if he is wounded 
and forced to lay down on the 
icy ground, his feet freeze in 
short order.

If the shoes literally “ breath
ed," the moisture would fail to 

J collect, hence helping to prevent 
many a soldier from having pain
fully frozen feet, a serious injury 
in every sense o f the word.

Parent-Teachers 
Of Morton Valley 

Met On Sept. 22
V

Gov. O'Connor ordered the bar
racks at the State Renal Farm 

DePaul University air cadettel n^arhy he prepared for reception 
Mary Ellen Power's lapel button1 n 1 * >njuie . 
lures men to Chicago air corps 
recruiting station.

ergcncy Crop Loans to produr 
1943 crops are being offered at 
this time and an early m-tallmen' 

j may be advanced at once to cover 
| the cost of planting the cove.- 

DICERSON, Md. (U P )—  Six | crop. The remainder o f the loan 
person* were known to have been will be disbursed when needed by 
killed and 14 others believed to 1 the borrower for planting his aor- 
hnv< died today in a three-trait | mal 1948 crops, the Field Super- 
wreck and fire on the Raltimoic! visor states.
and Ohio trucks a half mile w es .! The first installment o f the 
here. i |oa>, will cover the cost o f pri-

Stals police reports to Gov. [paring the land, purchasing feed 
Herbert R. O'Connor at Annapolis' for workstock or fuel oil, purch-- - 
snat ttat 2*M) prisons wen- Injur-1 Ing cover crop seed, purchasing 
ed in O r wreck. \ phosphate and other

Man} ° f  the injured were tak- hy the County Agent wilFutS 
en t<1 nearby hospitols.

_  . ,  . . . .  ___ | One hat been closed entirelyTo assist in this program. Em- . . ,, __  . ___■ ' and as soon a- it ha- been repia -
t-d the other elevator will be clos
ed until a new one can be install
ed.

The floor replacement ha- prov
ed the greatest inconvenience. 
The old floors are taken out. Thrn 
a concrete foundation is poured 
tind the last step is installation ot 
the terraza. When it ha- 
put in. it ha.- to be polished 

Scaffolding on wheels is me 
ed up and down the hallways t>| 
retouch the ceilings. The galleiyl 
o f  governor s pietuMa in the cap-- i 
tol dome has been removed. Davy 
Cre. sett's portrait was taken) 
down— it took 10 men to handl 
the big picture and its heav 
frame and the capitol's bati'

The tide of battle for Damn. : 
Stalingrad today appeared to 1 « 
swinging — slightly and poasibiy
temporarily —  toward the R •■) 
Army Defender*.

Atdid li sharp counter attack* 
and diveisionary dnves to th* 
northwest of Stalingrad at Rz- 
hey, the force* .nside o f Stalin
grad had turned track the major 
Nasi penetration o f 200 tank* 
and drove fotward at save al 
points.

The Soviet attack north wist of 
'-'tatingrud appeared to be gamine; 
momentum. It carried the dang--.’ 

1 to the Germans that the Russians 
would uncover the flank o f the 
force driving upon Stalingrad, 
threatening the German commur.i 
cation* in the narrow area be
tween the Volga and Don River*.

German dispatches and propr- 
gunda was taking on a pes-imia- 

f tic tone.
The Moscow press devoted vir

tually all o f the front page span  
to Wendell Willkie. Correspon
dents reported that the Russian* 
were greatly impressed with Will- 
kie's 1 rankness, friendliness and 
energy.

Premier Perre larval returned 
to Vichy from Paris, where he ne
gotiated an ageement with the 
Germans under which Vichy auth 
orities, not the Germans, will haia 

J die conscription of French labor 
working in Nazi factories.

An Old Game Get* 
A  Modern Angle

The Mongn Valley parent - 
Teachers Association met at 4 
o'clock, Tuesday Sept, 22 in the 
school auditorium.

The' meeting wa- qpened with 
the song. "America the Beauti
ful,”  led bwntps Cecile Eubank. 
Mr*. Nix len iif prayer.

Mrs. J. C.Jk'Carter, program 
chairman read the years program.

Each committee chairman an
nounced who V- to be on their 
committee. The program chairman 
Mrs. .1. C» Carter, Mrs. W. E. 
Tankerslev and Mrs. Sam Jones. 
Cecile Eubank, finance chairmna. 
Mrs. Joe Tow and Mrs. J. B. Har
bin, Mrs. H. C. Pounds, publica
tion chairman, Mrs. Dee William
son, and Mrs. O. H. Williamson 
Mrs. W. E. Tankersley, publicity 
chairman, Mrs. John Jones, and 
Mrs. T. L. Wheat.

It was voted to pay $10 oa 
book i for the library.

The Parent-Teachers are to 
sponsor the inilk program for th 
lunchroom. One half pint o f milk 
is tn be served each child at lunch

Preceding the Parent-Teacher 
meeting the study club was or
ganized. Mrs. W, F. Crpuch wa- 
elected president, Mrs. Johnny 
Harrison, vice-president, and Mro. 
W. E. Tankersley, secretary. Mrs 
Thud Anderson volunteered to 
bring the firot lesson to the group.

Refreshment^ of sodn pup and 
cookies * ~

FSA Co. Council 
Endorses Work Of 
-  County Hospital

Life Begins At 70 
For Railroad Man

At a meeting o f ihe County 
Council o f  the Farm Security Ad
ministration, the general health 
situation o f our county as well as 
facilities of Eastland county was 
discussed. It was. decided that 
some resolutions should be made. 
Motion was made and seconded 
that the following resolutions be 
adopted and a copy be mailed to 
the various papers of the county.

RESOLVED: We, the member* I 
o f the FSA county council go on I 
record as endorsing the splendid 
work that is being done by the 
county hospital, its managemeur, 
and operations.

Be it further resolved that ve 
heartily commend the splendid 
woik that is being done by th? ho. - 
pital on the numerous operation 
Treatments, innoculations, vaccin-

STAMFORD, Tex. (U P) — I
“ Life begins at 40”  has been 
changed to “ Life begins at 70" by 
C. L. Cook, former railroad ma
chinist who retired three years 
ago because o f illness.

Cook decided he should hqve a 
part in the war effort and ob
tained a civil service appointment 
to put his skill to work.

Now he works the "graveyard 
shift" from 11 p. m. to 7 a. nr. 
as a machinist at Duncan Field 
San Antonio, and takes to his 
work like a youngster.

incidental
r. ■

expense. Methods recommend'd 
by the County Agent will be fo l
lowed and instructions o f  'h 
ACA Secretary must be compiled 
with if the borrower wishes to 
earn additional soil conservation 
payments.

These loans, usually known a- 
"seed loons,”  have been made in 
this County for many year* and. 
as in the past will not be made to I 
those who. it is shown hrve cred- 
It elsewhere. Eligibility rule* are) 
♦he same now as in former yearr. 
The loans are administered in 
Texas by the Dallas Emergency 
Crop Loan Office o f  which W. L. 
Karwell is manager.

Wind Causes Boy 
To Miss A Record 

And A S10 Bill
FORT WORTH. Tex. (U P )— H 

took a strong north wind to cheatJ 1 Uillc--411(1 hl»«- UD IIVI OfUl’  ̂ -
picture, have been removed ter.,- *>hn M St" “ ' >***•
polarity w hil*- th*- renovation pro-1 8 " ' c® , an , _prpotarily 
ceeds.

One part o f the capitol most in 
need o f repair probably will have 
to be neglected. Plumbing mater
ial is not available.

Ambulance Doesn’t 
Make Fast Runs 

After Disastrous On

Promised the morel by his 
father if he could bicycle his 

I way from College Station to 
Handley in 10 hours, young Stou' 
had to be rescued by his family 

| at Hillsboro aft«-r fierce pedalling 
against a head wind that caused 

* him to break the cycle's chain 
j three times ard burn out the 

sprockets bearings.

Jack Lamb Picture 
To Be Sponsored 

By Lions Oct. 7

Thieves Steal Scrap 
From Salvage Pile

The Ranger Lions Club is »p*m- 
i soring the Jack l-amb fishing pic

ture. taken in technicolor in Ala--.

KILGORE. Tex. (U P )— A run- 
i-ral home zmbub-.nce no longer *s 
answering call** after tearing out ( 
on what proved to be a false on DALLAS, Tex. (U P )— Sc-an 
recently. for Uncle Sam may not be scrap

A slightly deaf man trying to for some one else. Dallas police 
order a taxi got the funeral hon:« have discovered, 
by mistake. On the way to hi- They have recoived complaint* 
home the ambulance slithered un that culprit* have snatched 40 di- 
der the trailer o f  a feed truck. It carded golf clubs and a hug* 
was demolished and the d rive  bunch o f key* atop scrap piles in 
himself needed an ambuiance. j a recent drive here.

Former Resident
T f .  ♦ .  J  r-» j  KR. w n ic n  w i l l  w r  » • » « "Visits In County ;<*^t A:ud,tonum

Transport in the New Guinea Hills
ka. which will be shown at the.

‘ * on the

C. \(. (Custer) Cox, an East- 
land county man who some years 
ago pent to California where h- 
ha* lince made his home, has been 
in tkc county for the past few 
days visiting relatives and meet- j picture.ations— as well as the c or recti v

treatments being administered to | mg old friends. He is a broth 
the underprivileged people o f this i o f !*U M- Cox o f Eastland

The picture shows many beaut - 
ful scenes o f Alaskan wildlife, 
with salmon runs and big game 
pictures being included.

In all, over 12,009 feet of film 
were taken by Lamb to secure t) e 

but this was edited ani
only the most interesting scenes 
were used.

county.
* X

ox, who was the former I 
It is further resolved by thi MissaMable Maxwell o f  Okra, ha.. I 

council that thi* work may go on I been here for several weeka be-1 
and be broadened and extended to • cause o f tf.e critical condition o f 1 
lake care o f the entire needs of her Jpther “ Uncle-’ Henry Max- 
the future. 1 well who is 90 year* old.

Th^ numbers present at the! MsTCox stated Wednesday tha. 
CoumV Council were as follows: j they her* leaving for home in a 
W. !*'. fctarr, Roland E. Downtaiu, | few day* and that Mr. Maxwell 

I Wayne l>. Thurman, J. B. Eber- was koing with them to hake his 
hart, Dick Jay, Floyd Lynch, and home In California.
George 1. Iaine.

Santa Clara gets o ff in the typi
cal bucking Bronco style. Top 
to bottom, Buands Sheldon Har
den and Tony Schiro leap-frog ov
er Center Al Santucci.

I  H M P r a f ^ | 'V ( d  to Mrs. Bur- 
FOSSTER FIELD, Tex. (U P ) ton TaiikFnMT*D. D. Franklin, 

A new angle to an old game: Not i q-. Henderson, J. C. Carter, Ci 
wanting to be left holding the bag c j|* Eubank, T. L. Wheat, A F 
filled with groceries he was g L - ■ H«.ck. Sam Jones, ratnqg )lim  
en at a Victoria theater. Pvt. O r-, ,j„hnny Harriaon, W. F? Crouch

O. H. Williamson, Byron Rucker,ville C. Williams donated it to a 
young lady sitting beside him.
Now he has a 
r.nd a date.

dinrer invitation
Dee Williamson, Josie- K. Nix, 
Opel Foust, Brock, W. E. Tank
ersley and Mr. Sam Jones.

M e w r ^  :Fs r usX s| g i ,
Awakens Cadets Parity Rating

FSA Holds Six 
Successful Meets

i

Buy

FOSTER FIELD. Tex. (U P )— j WASHINGTON, D. C. (UP) 
K. vi-illc a la jitterbug wakes the 
men stationed in the aviation ca
det detachment. The bugler is 
Arthur Nicholson, former trum
peter with the swing band* of 
Dick Barrie and Pinky Tomlin.
Nicholson is now a flight student.

Six successful meetings have 
been held recently by the F a r  m 
Security Administration at which 
the "Food For Freedom" program 
for the year was explained. Some 
400 peotde attended the meeting 

Subjects discussed at the meet
ings were: “ All Children Must 
Eat," “ Food Stoinge," "Poultry 
Houses." "Hog Houses,” “ Curing 
Meat,”  and “ Production o f Clean 
Meat.’ •

The next meetings o f the Farm
The Senate farm bloc, after a Security Administration will b 
meeting with leaders o f the agri-j educational grouup meetings to 
cultural organizations, voted to
day to stand pat on ita demand 
for an amendment which would j

start the development o f 1943, N>w Guinea nat' Te,b each shouldering about 40 pounds o f supplies
farm and home titans. [carry much of the aid from Port Morsby into the hills where allied

The production o f maximum troops now fight Japs. They are shown heading across a field to the 
increase farm prices under the ad-j food is the goal o f  Farm Secur- narrow highway leading toward the 0 » « n  Stanley mountain* and U * 
ministration's anti-inflation bill, j ity Administration families. Jap base at Kokoda.

Bonds, Help Eastland M eet
mm
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Spending T ax
When Washington gets ready to throw overboard thej 

unbalanced tax structure that has grown up through the 
venrs in order to substitue a sane and sound war tax pro
gram. three quite separate considerations must be kept in 
mind.

Follow His Map
YOUNGSTOWN. O. (t'P) —

First, obviously, a scientific tax system must raise a ter
rific amount o f money. The National Bureau of Economic 
Research says $40,000,000,000. or about a third of our an
ticipated national itrconie for next year.

Aecnnd it must obtain that money from those who have 
the ability to pay without distress or economic disaster.

And third, it must take money from those who otherwise j 
would spend it so as to produce inflation.

The problem really divides into two parts, each calling^ 
f o r  a different type of tax.

For the raising o f a large, if not adequate amount of rev-J 
enue, according to ability to pay, the income tax g e n e r a lly ------------

New Plane Flies So 
Fast Pilot Can’tdesigned income tax based upon fundamental and perman

ent principles.
For the prevention o f inflation, what could Vie more sane 

than a lax on spending, so graduated as to rest most heav- V>t< to the Axis: Don't underosti- 
ily upon those items wh'ch are least necessary and the pro- mat. the speed of the U. s. Air
duction of which has been eliminated or stringently regu-1( ^  f™ ^ en t1y  that
lated in favor o f  war goods? > an army pilot landed it at the New

In effect, o f course, such a tax is a sales tax. In normal 
times there is strong opposition to any sales tax. But these 
are not normal times.

The most effective argument against a sales tax is the 
fact that it hits the little fellow, who spends most o f his 
income, harder than it does the more prosperous who can 
save much or what they receive.

There are increasingly many who, disliking the sales tax 
on general pripciple, believe that the very qualities which 
in ordinary times, make it antS-social are the ones which 
now make it desirable-

But to be fair and effective, any sales tax we adopt must 
be a spending tax I* must encourage saving, particularly 
through war bonds and insurance, and the paying o ff of 
bills and mortgages, by exempting such items from any 
substantial tax burden.

It must rest lightly upon the actual necessities of life, 
notably food, clothing and shelter, for within certain 
bounds these are both essential and relatively plentiful.

It must bear heavily upon such items as automobiles, 
refrigerators, washers, etc.— manufacture of which has 
been virtually suspended— and upon luxuries, particularly 
o f the import classifications.

The Treasury's idea o f a spending tax was sound. Un
fortunately it was hastily concocted, undigested and unre
fined. F.ut the fundamental theory is worthy of intelligent 
consideration.

-------------------------- o -------------------------- -
Hitting the high spots has a habit of giving folks an aw

ful jolt.

Castle, Pa., airport thinking that 
he wa- coming in at New Castle. 
Ind.

Declared the pilot, “ It flew so 
fasti could not follow maps to 
keep track of my position.”

FOOTBALL FRIDAY
1 he Kastland Mavericks and the 

Olden Hornets will play on Mnv- 
eric Field, Kastland, Friday after
noon at 4 :00 o ’clockk.

THE PAYOFF
BV HARRY GRAYSON 

■SEA Service Sports Editor
YEW YORK.—Jay Hanna Dean, 

the e m in e n t  loudspeaker, 
opened his yap wider than usual 
following a baseball game at 
Sportsman's Park, St, Louis, the 
Jther afternoon, and stuck his foot 
smack dab into it.

Following broadcasts, commen
tators plug war bonds, and this 
v s Dizzy Dean's way of doing it 
on this particular occasion: “ I 
wish I had a gun and I wuz In 
that Europe.”

Listeners immediately flooded
the station with telephone calls 

nd wires: “What's keeping you?"
IFING-RUSTY after months in

N
Class Freddie Cochrane didn’t 
have a chance against Fritzie of 
the Many Zivics at the Garden 
the other night.

The best thing about the. re
match w as Sailor Red Cochrane's
explanation:

“ 1 simply ran out of gas,” he 
said. "Zivic had an S card.” , 

The Cochrane-Zivic encore hav
ing done well financially. Mike 
Jacobs will bring in another old 
■tandbv—Zivic and Henry Arm
strong.

What are the boys doing— 
starting all over again?

Next thing we know, Abe At- 
tcll will be bouncing out of his

Broadway saloon and Johnny Kil- 
bane out of Cleveland with their 
hands up and chips on their
shoulders.
FVEN  Chicago Bears see plenty 

of football at Notre Dame. 
Two former Bruin backs now 

grace the campus—Bob Snyder as 
freshman coach and Young Bussey 
as an apprentice seaman in the 
30-day V-7 indoctrination pro
gram. Bussey understudied Sid 
Luckman.

Naturally. Snyder and Bussey 
are high on Angelo Bertelli, the 
quarterback who handles tne ball 

nd rices the paaGny in the Bear- 
style T now being used by the 

; Irish.
“With a little more experience, 

Bertelli could step right in and 
give Luckman an argument for the 
starting job with the Bears,”  says
Bussey.

But any ore of Notre Dame's 
1941 opponents will testify that 
Angelo Bertelli was well seasoned 
a year ago.
AND now “Share Your Car” 

clubs for the purpose of pro
viding transportation to football 
games. Michigan alumni are the 
first in line.

Judging by the number of cars
parked outside New York tracks, 
racegoers h .e n 't  time for such

i details. *̂"

NOVELIST
HORIZONTAL
J,7 Pictured 

writer.
13 Unit
14 Female saint 

(abbr.).
15 Eucharistic 

wine vessel.
,16 Wood sorrel. 
117 Attack.
,19 Undent 
21 Antic.
23 Try.
24 She writes

25 Persian iairy.
26 Symbol for 

erbium.
27 Garden tooL
29 U p w a r d .__
30 Soul (Egypt).
31 Clenched ' 

hand.
32 Fondle
34 Not won.
35 Standard of 

value.
37 Gem.
38 Silkworw..
40 Behold!
42 Island (Fr.).

Answer to Previous Puzzle

43 Rhode Island 
(abbr.).

44 Senior (abbr.)
45 East Indian 

canoe.
47 Stains.
61 Short lettei 
53 Growing older 
65 Era.
56 Assent.
57 Calvin (abbr.)
58 Dine.
60 Not (prefix).
62 Conducted.
63 Replies.
64 Fatal event.

VERTICAL
1 Plundered.
2 Internal.
3 Not as much.
4 Devotee.
5 Near
6 Roman 

emperor,
7 Detest.
8 Print measure
9 Varnish 

ingredient.
10 Be dull and 

spiritless.
11 Bitter to the 

taste.

12 Of the narcs.
18 Abysonian.
20 Average 

(abbr.).
22 Seeming.
24 Vexes.
28 B<me-hke
29 Higher u 

place.
31 Florence 

(abbr).
33 Thrice 'comb 

form;.
36 K nd of llama
39 n . *!
41 Musical 

instrument.
44 Spirited hors)
46 Fabricates
48 Taps.
49 Giant king a  

Bashan.
50 Canvas 

shelter.
52 Shield fillet.
54 Driving 

command
56 Collec tion of 

facts
59 Area measure
61 Either.

(Peter Edson is on vacation, during which tune Ins column i.
I l. y written by Robert Ruark.)

• « •
AY ROBERT RUARK

• FA Service Washington Corre.pon, •
W'HEN the fir-t North American Mustang combat plane ert ?.<■■',' t’ 

channel from England tr,d appeared over Europe, the Nazis didr. t 
fire at it. The plane, so ti e story goes, flow ;*rc und over the German 
positions unmoiestt d and daring some of the German p mea to com<- 
up ind gi\e it a battle. But nothing happened.

Finally the pilot dived down and cut loose \. ith a few bursts from 
lii> machine guns on an exposed German ground position. Tiiat 
brought action. Nazi anti-aircraft opened up and gave this lone pilot 
everything they had.

A short lime late:. when other Mustangs wore being put through 
I ir trail fl ghts c u r  England, much to the test pilots' surprise the 
(: 'ish anti-air. ,ft batteries opened up on the new and unfamilia; 
pi n<% sending them scurrying for cover.

't was from that experience that the R A. F figured out why their 
r t Mustang Kiel ? over occupied France had been unabl. to sti. 
Up any air opposition.

The trouble was simply that tie Mustang, known in the L'rvtc 1 
Flutes as the P-51, looks so much like the G rman ME-109 tin t it 
lakes an expert to tell 'em anart when the planes are in the ait

It is from this similarity that a story has been spread in En .land
'nd pass d back to t e United a— - — -----------------—  -------
! lates that the Mustang was dc- j developed naturally that with the 
t.gned by two Germar refugees j particular laminar flow air-toil 
who formerly were designers for wing called for in the basic de- 
IVilly M<ssersrhmitt, builder of 1 sign, (f would give mo6t efficient 
(he ME-109 and other N zi | li nes, p: . form;,rice and meet 13. it .h 
North American Av iation Cost-i specifications best with ti e :!u r- 
Jany officials flatly deny this. 1 uett.is'.ie squared win" ups and 
l *r-mi c- . , . . .  ta'l surface: hich make it ie -

HILE P "’ !’ 1*' mi« ht ** srmtle th. £-109. So the design
inclined to feel that it was W 1 .p ro v e d  that way.

I smart trick to make use of Ger- ,
! an refugres to design better VCRTH AMERICAN i n s i s t s  

I'! nes th in the Germans them- t * fe •.ore never any ex-
II Ives could build, the North Mesi er? reitt designers working 
j l.mei ican doesn’t feel that way. -on the Mustang designs. These 
j, The fa-1 that the two planes do arc ,nc e::-German , working for
pppen to look alike at a distance I Nort, An etlean, but all of them 
H not an accident, however, but j go be to tise pre-MesscrtchmiU 
U result ol scientific expo-i- era ol*:c ion.

|iients anporently conducted inde- Eciio of them are men who 
tendentiy in Germany and the

j I’ nitcd States, but yielding similar 
fesults. Des gn of the Mustang 

' foe.) back to the spring of 1940 
I fit that time the standard United

car., to tin Uniled States with 
Tc.iy Imhker i.ftu the lest war 
»np ..toyed v.-ith the Fokkor Or
ganization as it was successive!;' 
merged i.ito General Aviation

elates Army Air Force pursuit Company and North American, 
fun  was the oi igmal P-40 When the first 10 Mustangs

The Eritish rsrae to the United came off the assembly line two of 
I .ates and asked North American them wore given to United States 
• atigners to bui'd a ship that Army Air Forces for tests. Their 
,-ould better the nerformancc ol ’ performance was so much better
xisting plane: North American

designed and built a plane which 
Liey called the NA-73.

than the United States Army Air 
Forces had anticipated that a con
tract was given fra- a considerable

In working out the final design number of the ships under the
»  meet British specifications, it i P-31 dcsi|nation. ~ —

M O N T G O M E R Y  WARDS

quart

in \our 
container

(Fed. tax alread 
included)

SUPREME QUALITY 
PENNSYLVANIA OIL

USE YOUR CREDIT
Any purchases totaling *10 or mere will 
• pen • m onthly payment :r.:zr „

5S.... ^  ovOE/% G w U l/c& fSEE OUR CATALOGS
Como to our catalog department lot 
thousands of value. not In store stocks. 407-409 MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS

.  -

•t* \  V  > ,

■ V \ V

M O R T O N
V A L L E Y

iiy-,
The Dennis ha.-ketball girls will 

visit the Morton Valley girls Fri
day and Saturday. There will 1“' 
bascketball games Friday night 
and Saturday night at the gym.

By MRS. W. K. TANKKRSLKY
Buster Wheat, who is in the 

army medical division at Abilen , ] 
am) Junior Wheat, o f A. & M 
'\illege vjsited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Till Wheat last week- ( 
end. .

Gene Dunean, o f A. & M. Col
lege visited his parents. Mr. and 
M rs Clarence Dunean, last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Alford o f 
Au--tin, formerly o f this common-1 
ity. are the proud parents o f a ! 
hoy, weighing 6 pounds and nam- j 
cd James Lynn. Mrs. Alford is 
the foimer Vera Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Maxey 
and children visited Mr. Maxey’s ! 
parents in Oklahoma City, las; 
week.

G. W. Tankersley o f Mineral 
Wells, visited relatives in this 
community last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fulcher and ; 
daughter. Ruby, and son Roy, of 
1 aFors, visited in the homes of 
Mrs. Gertie Shahan and Till 
Wheat last week-end.

Curt Wheat and son, Durwoo l, 
visited Mrs. Gertie Shahan Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wells and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Dempsey, Mrs. Jess Wheat and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fu.- 
cher o f LaFores were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Till Wheat and fam-

TRY A WANT AD -  
IT ALWAYS PAYS!
✓ •Famous to relievo M O NTH LY'S

FEMALE PAIN
You who suffer such pain with tired, 
nervous f eel In^s.d latress of *'irregu
larities'’—due to functional monthly 
disturbances — should try Lydia E
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound It 
has a soothing effect on one o / wo
man's most important orpans. Also 
fine stomachic tonic Follow label 
directions. Worth trying!
LYDIA E . PINKHAM’ S COMPOUND

f S  1 m T
‘  HUOA'S S «e  dov>nT

RAlDiNQ kmow I Took
1 TOUR. — Everyth in &

PtOGiF o u r  Of ir an'
BANK / Bouowr
DOM'TOU W AR

l CARV? SAVINGS
V STAMPS/

f
COPS I X i  BY MIA El «vt

Try Our Want Ads.

(Federal tax already included in all oil prices.)

You’ll want Riverside*! 
Whatever grade of Riv
ersides you select, you’ll 
be getting the < m ost 
mileage for your money! 
If you are eligible to 
buy, bring your certifi
cate to Wards. Save!

DEFENSE to
OFFENSE

%

AmHICA’S. defence effort 
i m u n i b e co m e  a vtur o f f r n -  

nite against tlir  en em y.
tots can hasten th is ofTen- 

sivc hy investing y ou r  ilnllars 
with t 'n c le  Sam . t . S . W gr 
Savings Ifcnxls am i S ta in  pa 
lanight ttpday m ean m ore 
fighting planes an d  ships 
tom orrow .

I limh uhoar ' „ Jie 
S a v i n g s  H a n d  w a  
I tun IhrIv’ » doing 
ing in \ ielnry through 
regular iiiirchsac of I . S. War 
Savings li«»n«ls and Stampa 
on pay day.

★

5-quart sealed can, ĵj 0 9  
reduced to only. . .

8-quart sealed can “% 6 9  
4-day sale price . . X

Stock up NOW . . .  at this sensationally 
low sale price! 100% Pure Pennsylvania - 
. .  . every drop de waxed and filtered to 
give you the finest lubrication that motor 
oil can offer! We know  you can’t buy 
better oil, even though you pay up to 35c 
a quart! So why wait? Take advantage of 
this 4 -day special price . . .  and you’ ll 
save plenty! We’re pretty sure you won’t 
find value like this anywhere except 
at Wards. Come in today lor savings I

ELIGIBLE TIRE 
BUYERS

DR. W. D. McGRAW
Optometrist

Careful Eye Examination 
Firat Quality Gloaaaa 

GUARANTEED TO FIT
Faaturlng

VISION-COMFORT-STYLE
Economy Pricea 

110-B Went 8th Sir. Phone 26
CISCO, TEXAS

104 N. Austin, Ranger on 
Monday.

DRUM-LOT Ol
BUYERS
Here’s a chance foi 
truckers and farmer* to 
save extra dollars on oil. 
Come in to Wards at 
once and ask about the 
special 4-day sale pricr 
on drums of 100% Pi 
Pennsylvania Oil! 
Available in 15, 30 
55 gallon drums!

___ f\ '+

ItlilOKII-SMASHINIi 
MOTOR OIL PRICES!



I n o u r  T h ir d  p e r io d  c l a s s  
w e l l  d is c u s s  T h e  m a t t e r . 
FURTHER- , AND I  CAN — .  
EXPLAIN TH E TROUBLE

HE SURE DID/AND YOU 
C A N T FIND TH A T W ORD 

|N A SENTENCE AND 
HAVE ANYTHING 

L E F T  TO C H B fiR  
AB O U T / L G O T  A

L F E E L I N G /  r '

SA y ^—
TROUBLE

T r o u b l e

? ? ?

sDGUkA I T / J * *
'y, AT As / I ’LL RELIEVE 
iE  LIKE ( Y O U R  M lMD A G  
iS, D O  V  T O  T H E  WEL- 
DSE D OPESS FARE O F  > 
F T A  G O  AM V Y O U R . \ 
TH EM SELVFCiFRIEM DSi' 
L O S T ?  ^  w u  k;

H U H ? ' 
WHAT’S  
T H A T ?

IM PRO TECTIVE CUSTODY
O F  T H E  M O S T A P O ...... r

V  A M D  S O  A R E  SO U  ! J

YTH-JL.

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

r  B R A Z I L ,  '
4 0 0  S P E C IE S  O P
HAVE BEEN PO U N D  IN A N  A R E A
O N LV  T M & £ £  A 1/2 S S  5 0 C > W £

r  HERE’S YOUR ^  
WORKS” RIGHT BACK
W ith  a  Bis  monkey

L WRENCH IN IT/ ,

HERE'S ONE \  / T DON’T ’ 
Y E ’R E SURE V KNOW  
TO FIND A W H Y
^ILEO 'JU N K PEO PLE  
IN "  THAT SPOTS SEEM  TO 
roo BEAUTIFUL PICK THE  
NOT TO HAVE M O ST  
A LA R O E  /BEAUTIFUL 
ASSORTM ENT// S P O T S  T O  
^  w— u.  PUMP JUNK.

W A N T IT TO 
H A V E  A  

GOOD HOME/

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1942 EASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS itAGE THRU-

u g ie iH e lM
THE NAVY MAKES MEN

" 3

A fairly accurate phrase des-| bow uf a ship from its stern. From 
cribing the typical U. S. Navy or! Shipping Day (the day a new i"  
Naval Reserve sailor seems to b e 1 cruit is sent o ff  to Navy Training 
that “ a sailor is made not born .’ i Station) to the end of his shore 
fiur he has never set foot aboard training, the new bluejacket’s 

L^B-iing larger than a canoe or days and nights are crammed full 
bot and doesn’t know th ; o f new experiences. When finally

COM I M J IT  U A U O I C I  ISC
T V  BCG U S SAT O ff

he is assigned to active duty, 
"boots’ ’— the Navy’s name for the 
lecruits derived from the regula
tion canvas leggings he must wear 
from a seasoned sailor, but he has 
hardened up a bit; absorbed a lot 
of basic sea-faring knowledge; 
fallen into the habit o f regular 
living; learned to keep his quar
ters, equuipment and person dlean 
and conditioned himsel to react 
automatically to the spoken com
mand.

"Hoots" on his way to th ■ 
Training Station he is probably 
prised that the well-educated, 
neat-appealing chap who hao 
stood n« xt to him at the recruit
ing station had been rejected be
cause, o f ail things, he chewed hi:; 
nails.

Later on he will realize that 
the ,\uvy doctors had a lot ot ex- 

iience With sailors and know 
t i a -fingernail chewer is upt to

* ti a nervous guy who i • 
likely to go to pieces when the biy 
j j : . s  start liundeimg and leave 
his sh.pmates in a bad hole: 

‘When "boots”  arrives at the 
Tunning fetation re is probably 
one T the fifteen or twenty new 
men who are shipping for foil 
years in the Naval Reserve 
active duly only as long us the 
emergency period lasts— or for a 
•ox-year enlistment in the Regu
lar Navy.

Within a couple of hours afte
his arr'uial at the Training Sta
tion "boots" has been given anoth 
er dental examination, been in’.rc 
ouceil to the official Navy hair

vanized pipe, five feet from the 
loor, extending the length o f a 
floor the size of u dance hall. A 
chcif petty officer, who will uci 
as his commander during the 
training period will give instruc
tions in slinging these hammocks 
on the pipes.

The petty officer will also ex
plain that from now on the sad 
ir s sea bag will be his closet un
til he arrives on shipboard and u 
assigned a personal locker.

About tills time a bugle, or 
more likely a bugle played from :

( recording over an amplified sys
tem, will introduce the new rc- 

, ciuit to his Navy meal. 'I he cufe- 
ti i in ystem is used and each r*- 
ciuit will be given a metal tray 

I divided somewhat in the manner 
blue-plates are divided. The'tray 
will he heaped with bread ami but
ter , a bowl of soup, meat and 
vegetables, a green salad, dessert 
and a | int- ized mug of Ngvy 
coffee lulled "joe ’ or "java,"

For three weeks new recruits 
n r chocked carefully foi any 
disease which m ght have been 
overlooked in tile physical exatniq 
atlon conducted before Shippin;

. (lay or the physical cneck made 
' uh« n “ boot* ai rived at the Train- 
| ing Station. These days are filled 
: with preliminary tra ning in mar- 
| ching by squads, companies an i 
| battalions, light-arms drills, sig

naling with lights and flags, lertri- 
I m niktont-ggware you in the army 

mg knot-tying, making rope- 
splicer, towing and the use of 
hand leads and deep sea hud

State Law Is Scrapped for Duration 
T o Aid City Transportation System

AUSTIN, Tex. <UP ) —  Texa 
ditched another state law this 
week, deciding to ignore it in the 
interest o f winning the war, Kf- 
fe'*tlve Sept. 21, state depart
ment* at Austin Mere placed on 
staggered hours as a step to c> 
operate with the City o f Austin 
in its war time transportation pro
gram.

The act making the appropria
tion for maint<-nan££ uf state do*
part merit* idly*:

“ Excepting herefrom Sunday 
and state* legal holidays. o fffc° 
hows o f state departments shall 
bf from 8 o ’clock a. m. to 5 o '
clock p. m. with one hour o f f  >*t 
r.oon, provided however^that t»f) 
vleiartmonts shall be allowed to 
eftf-H at noon on SaturadyV'

There is also a proviso that 0*: 
head o f a department may sta / 
gt i his force on Saturday afte) 
no ns, dismissing part ami keep- 
tig ^>art. if the department work

except!'

cut by the “ Mad Russian”  as re -; “ Boots”  also learn.- the names of 
ou its  call the Navy barber, been \ ai»ou.s parts of a ship and her 
given another" physical examine-■L-gear from laige-shte ship model-. 
t«on, ni up his civilian dotW , Also our new bluejacket will dis
ing and all personal items except

j . S I
, C a n  you n a m e  a  m a j o r
LEAOUE BALL PLAYER WITH 
THE NAME O F  A  B /A £>, _ _
At/70AfO&//2?, 0/«£cr/C^/, *  J  

C 0 2 0 M -, AHO

RONNIE LEE 
K U Y K E N D A L L ,

INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA. 
W AS BO R N W ITH A  

V IC T O R V  ” V ~  
B E T W E E N  HIS E Y E S .

ANSWER: Bird, Peacock; automobile,. Hudson; direct: 
eolor, Brown; vehicle. Hack.

jii. West;

.  v c v t - n . , .k » -  i . IrZuslrv.

In., wallet, toothbrush and shav
ing kit for ma ling home.

One complete set o f uniforms 
was issueu to him and he com- 
I luinid ii bit because they seemed 
loose fi-iing. A few weeks later 
h • will be glad he was issued uni- 

| forms a tr fie lurge for, unless 
I lie pioves to be an outstanding ex- 
i cept ion, he.will take on from five 

to fifteen qounts, at the same 
time changing a lot o f that flab- 

' by civilian flesh to solid-sea go- 
! mg muscle.

».e finds ihat his company bar
racks are spotless. The wood floor 

| is -ciubbod and waxed. If he 
ie n hamn'oc’; his barracks 

will have four parallel lines of gal- the

cover that wash day forties twice 
a week in the Navy and he will 
lenin how to wash clothes and 
-tand guatd over clothes line . I 
No ironing boaids are supplied * 
tne apprentice seaman and In 
learns now to pi ess his clothes by 
folding them tightly and packin..; 
them prupully in his largo can-, 
vas sea bog.

Swimming test-are given; and j 
for those who don’t know hî w ’ 
instructions an- given uni:i tie 
new swimmers can pass required ; 
examinations.

"Hoots”  leal ns that "Irish pen 1 
rants iioopu l ope ends* are ta- j 
boo, that the walls o f the bai- 
racks art tailed bulkhead*, that!

drinking fountain and a “ plow- 
maker* mate is an awkward sailor 
— in fact, “ boot*” *oon realize;* 
hat he must learn on entirely 

new vocabulary.
Athletic- during the day, mo- 

•ion pictures, backgammon, crib- 
oiige. Utter writing and some 
hook study by night fill the new 
recruits spare hours. After three 
week.-* he gets hi* first liberty 
pas-. Then he be gins to receive 
lectures on torpedoes, powder 
magazines, handling boats unde1 
sail and manning the big guns.

The la>t day of training 
“ boots" begins to feel that he is 
a real blue jacket and gets a 
thrill as he •receive.* his pay an 1 
*s given a nine-day leave. For the 
fiist time hi is permitted to wea. 
his dress blues, and alter this 
leave he will b«* o ff for active 
duty on .-hiphoaid or will be sent 
to a Navy Trade d raining School 
for further in-truction in some 
specialized work.

Weather the new men are sel 
%cted for Tiade School Training 
o are i. signed to immediate duly 
at sen, they have an opportunity 
to get free trade training which 
will pave the way for careers in 
later civilian life.

however for changing working 
hours on other days of the week.

Under the staggered system put 
into effect this week, employes 
w ill still work the same number of 
hours as specified in the approp
riation act.

The Banking Department, Bu
reau of Labor Statistics, Depart
ment of Agriculture, governor 
o ffice . Game, Fish & Oyster Co ■- 
mission, secretary of state’s office 
State Board o f Cosmetology, Tea
cher’s Retirement Office, state li
brary and veteran’s sendee offii 1 
will continue to have their em
ployes report at 8 a. m. and <|U!t 
at 5 p. m.

Workers in the General I .and 
Office, the Industrial Accident 
Board, the Insurance Department 
and the State Highway lb  pay 
ment are scheduled to go to work 
15 minutes later and quit 15 min
utes later.

At 8:30 a. m. employes will ar
rive for the Attorney General > 
Office, auditor’ office, Board A 
Water Engineers, comptroller* 
office. State Board o f Control, 
State Treasury, Texas Unemploy

ment Compensation Commission, 
State Department of Health and 
♦State De| aitment o f  Public Wel
fare. They will quit at 5:30 p.rn.

I ast aiTivah. at 8:45 a. m., will 
he the employes o f  the adjutant 
general’s office, Lower Colorado 
River Authority, Public Road* Ad
ministration, State Railroad Corn-
mission ;ind St lective Service
headquart ■ rs. Th cir work will emi
at 5:45 p ill,

Th* plam takes into con*!dei a<
ton  the location of the offices
some o f which are1 in the stut<
cupitol and suite of fice buildings
and o'hoi * In rt•nt<f-d o f f im  ir
down-town busim buildings Tlu
Depart me;nt o f I*ublic Safety, be
nig siiuaii ■d at r amp Mabry, do. .
not enter into tht* d<L>wn-town traf

Since May, fuel tax collertions
have been from $200,000 to $ 1,- 
000,000 less than for the corres
ponding months o f 1941.

Net decrease in collections for 
the year was $1,404,4 17, after de
ducting refunds that are alfatc^d 
for gasoline used in motor boats, 
in farm work or in operat:on?J*lTbt 
involving u < f state highways.

TryOur Want Ad*

fie problem.

A ffected by the schedule 
approximately -'>00 workers in 
highway department, 100 in 
health department, 2H0 in the 
employment section. 200 in 
comptroller’s office, liO  in

merits range from 
minimum of four 
ans service office.

folks. it’s  a heap o f  Fun
SiTTlN’ r.ERE. ON TrS TOP 
R - _ . 5xJT IT’S NO PLACE VfcL ‘ 
Vsr-£.N "-E R E 'S  WORK TO 

BE. DONE ’ LET’S ALL GET j
. B u s t  a n d  V /1 N  T H IS
V  -  w d D »  i

ALLEY O P P

F 2t

WHAT TH ’....?
I  KNOW THIS, IS  
TH’ PLACE T. 

OOOLA ANT GO Z 
AM’ FOOZYI.. BUT 

WHERE’D

DADGUkA IT/ 
WHY, AT A  
TIME LIKE 
TH IS, D O  
T H O SE  
H A F T A G O

T H E Y ’R E  MOT L O S T -J U S T

NOW GET THIS... OUTFITS 
LIKE YOURS SHOULDN’T  BE 
LEFT TO RUN LOOSE, SO 

MEB8E I ’M DOING WRONG 
IN LETTIN YOU LIVE,/-' 

BUT—  . jJ T V

RED RYDLR
SHOULD N 'T ? * KET?

ME StEE-U M  
SNAKE-HOR5ET 
M ONSTER
AfTZXiM

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r - z /

H A M I  IN

W H A T D 'D  Y A  
F IN D  o u r ,  

P R O F E S S O R  ?  
H A V E  w e  

M O O k E D  BO TH 
E N D S  O F T M F

D A  I M Q H W

No t  e x a c t l y  . . . .  but I  DID 
UNEAR"|l-t A  REMARKABLE PHENOMENON/

* :

SERIAL STORY

LUCKY PENNY
BY GLORIA KAYE COPYRICHT. 1*42. 

N C A  S E R V I C E . I N C .

THREAT FUl.FILLED
CHAPTER IX 

day, after Penny had re
turned to the Courier office 

from one of her frequent visits to 
the mills, she found Jim d ep in 
conversation with a visitoi. He 
was tall, distinguished-looking, 
and a ready smile waited on his 
hps.

"Hello, Penny,” Jim welcomi 
"May I present Lou MacDona 
head of the County Humane fit 
ciety. Lou, this is Penny Kellogg, 
our society editor."

"I ’ve heard e great deal about 
you. Miss Kellogg.” MacDonald 
raid. “ I ’d like to compliment you 
on your sene?' of articles on the 
the Kirk mills. They're great."

“ Thanks," saul Penny, "I'm glad 
to know 1 have at least one 
reader.” P

"Here’s a little s'ory you might 
like to handle," said Jim. "There's 
some good meat in this report of 
Humane Society activities.

“ It isn’t exactly pleasant read

give me a ring whenever you’re Penny laughed. "My excuse is 
ready.” a lot more exciting than that. I've

"Thanks for dropping in,”  Jim j been using my think ing cap for a 
said "W e'li keep in touch with change. 1 really have news tc 
you.”  night.”

• • • | “Tell me about it,”  lfidg<
IJKN'NY was thankful for Jim's begged.
1 ......* -  -  *- " -------- * -*—>* - minute,'invitation to dinner. A steaiv 
at Pietro’s would hit the spoL 

All through dinner, Penny was 
, ! silent. Her thoughts were on a 

| Ian that was daring, and dan- 
I • i is,. It must not fail. She de- 

" tided to say nothing about it to 
Jim until she had worked out all 
the details.

"I'd like to come back to the 
office tonight, Jim. I've got a lot 
of work to do,”  she said.

That night she sat yt puzzled

"I will in a minute,”  she an: 
swered. “ Wait till I get com
fortable."

Penny left out the incident ten- 
cerning the bribe Jim had refused. 
She glu ed over l le run-of-the- 
mill social nrvs of the day. She 
talked at length about MacDonald 
arJ the Humane Society report.

Then Psnny told Midge of her 
plan to rid KLrktown of its gang
ster menace Midge sat upright in 
oed. staring in open-eyed wonder 
as Penny excitedly outlined her

ing,” MacDonald warned, 
it's rather discouraging.”

Fenny studied the figures. Here, 
in cold type, was a tragic story 
of families deserted, children who 
would have faced starvation if the 
Humane Society h*.l not helped 
them.

thought over her typewriter.
Penny discarded page after page I scheme, 

of coptr. For more than an hour -rureful." M i d g e  warned. 
sh‘ con*.,'rated on a short, one- >.VoV re playing with TNT. ’ Then 
page the: . When .he finished, <he sald 8S u talklng to herself
she smi.ed at Jim. "I wonder. It might work at that.”Ira not going to show this to; . .  , . _ _
you just yet, Jim,” she said. "But I M>' Plan must w ork”  Penn>

•In fact’  ' 'want to r’e-orv’e a page of *1- | ‘ m help.
vertising space in the Courier, and | "  € ^ have to get Bud Walsh and 

I'm not have him round up some friendsa spot on the front page 
going to pay a thousand dol
lars. either. You'll just have to 
trust me to pay for the space."

"Your credit’s good,” he said. 
"Provided you can give me two

“Kirktown has die worst record I references, both of them million-
in the county.” Penny observed.

“ Yes. unfo tunatcly that's true,” 
MacDonald admitted.

‘There are some men who can’t 
resist the gambling temptation or 
any < *.ner temptations that come 
tneir way. They suffer, but those 
vh-j really are hurt are their 
wives and children. We do our I 
i est to find new interests for thesd 1

aires.
"I could,”  said Penny, "but I 

Won’t. And don’t reach for this 
copy. It’s for a circular you're 
going to print, when I’m ready.” 

"Okay. Penny. The place is 
yours. Whenever yo l're  ready, 

j just shoot. Just let me in on it 
little'ahead of time," Jim asked. 
"You're the big gun behind the 

n.cn and to mull in them a ense I campaign^ she told him. With
er responsibility.” out you I couldn't do a thing.

Penny listened in fascination to Without you, in fact, I wouldn t 
hi ' stories of the strange cares that be here.
1. ; rv..co handled. She had never! “ Without you.” Jim said sin- 
rral , i such situations existed, cercly, ''being here wouldt t be 
W’ lier. ho had finished, she knew j worthwhile.” ^
v .; v T in I id been crusading so I
bit:', I :. ai: ;nst the Castro gang. T H E  treet was bathed in moon

'd have an idea.” Penny said. light. Walking beside Jim, 
"that v.e can finish this Castro Penny found new contentment, 
t u in - in a big huiry. Will you They talked pleasantly of many 
lid o?”  things. At her door, Jim pressed

Will we help?" Jim echoed. Penny’s hand in his own.
• It isn't easy," MacDonald cau- Her lips were inviting. He 

tiomd. "For one thing, the boys kissed her. tenderly, 
nt Cilv Hall are working hand in “Good night. Penny,”  he whis- 
gh vc with the gang. Castro spends pered. She watched him as he 
plenty of monev at each election marched jauntily back toward the 
to moke sure tire right men get foot of the hill. His kiss would 
i „  be another memory to treasure

"Then," said Pennv. "we'll got forever, 
the City Hall gang out. too. We ll j Penny found Midge in bed, 
put mor, in iTico who'll enforce j reading.
the laws and who'll run this bunch 
ol tinhorn gamblers out of town."

“Count on me.” MacDonald as
sured. He shook hands with Penny 
a„ he rose to his feet “ It's been 
a pleasure to see you two. Just

'Hello, there,”  tier roommate 
called cheerfully. “This is a fine 
t.rae to be coming home. I know. 
You were detained at the office. 
You'd better think up a better ex
cuse than that.”

OUT OUR WAY

he can trust.”  |
“ Sure, Penny. Bud will be glad 

to  help. I know plenty of othvn 
who will, too. Whenever you say 
the word, we'll be ready,” Midge 
assured her.

“The date is next Friday. The 
place is the Jo’hn Kirk Memorial 
Auditorium. Remember, Midge, I 
haven't said a single word to any
one. We've got to keep this plan 
absolutely secret, or it will boom
erang," she cautioned.

"Check.” said Midge. “How 
about turning the lights out, 
Penny? We’d both better 'get to 
aleep."

Penny couldn't close her eyes. 
She looked up at the shadows on 
the ceiling, thinking about Jim. 
about the past, and mostly about
the future.

What happened in the next 20 
seconds chased all other thoughts 
from her mind. A rumble that 
crescendoed to a roar shook the 
house, almost tumbling them from 
their beds. :

Up the hill from the valley 
rolled a blast that echoed like 
thunder. Before Penny slippAl 
into a robe and raced to the door, 
she had guessed what had hap
pened.

There was no mistaking the di
rection from which th> flames shot 
skyward. She knew this was the 
fulfillment of Castro's threat.

Jim had rounded the corner, 
walk Jig toward tne Courier office. 
Had he been there when the 
bomb exploded? Terror struck at 
Penny’s heart

“ Jim,”  she cried as she raced 
out “Oh. Jim!”

<To Be Continued)

BY WILLIAMS
HERE'S ONE W E L L , IT S  ONLY' 

NATURAL IN 
P E O P L E  THAT  
A N VTH IN 6 THEY 
WANT TO G E T  
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By William 
Ferguson-THIS CURIOUS WORLD

/He FIRST /WOUNTAIi 
APPEAR IN NORTH 
WERE THE n ^ O

Want To Buy A  Home?
Wt  have recently reconditioned a number o f our homes and 
these are now on the market for sale. lO'tk down will set you 
up in most any place we have, and the balance may be paid 
monthly like rent. There is no use paying rent when you can 
b: •* on snrh ensy terms.

V • ,'verv form o f insurance, including life.

E / . ; : : ,  s e n d e r  &  c o m p a n y
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Reptala

PACT! FOITH ^ EASTLAND TELEGRAM. EASTLAND. TEXAS THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 2d. 1942

PERSONALS
E. J. t'ryor who is the Uni

ted States military service and 
stationed at Tampa, Florida, where 
be la connected with the radio 
communication service, ia hera 
for a few days visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pryor, and 
V'tnd*.

Carl Garret of Houston, who is
now in the l ’ . S. military service, 
ia here for the funeral this after
noon of his cousin, Jack Sikes. Ho 
ip leaving in a few days for Calif
ornia.

Mrs. J. B. Blunk spent the past * 
week-end in Fort Worth.

New students enrolling in the | 
Victory Business Colleg; from 
out o f  town are Miss Wanda 
Choate, Olden and Misses Gene
and Nina May o f Comanche. Ea.-t- 
land students just enrolled are: 
Mi.-ses Edna ltuih Gattis, Sybil 
Patterson, Louise Jones. Helen 
Uo>cnquest, Gerry Galloway, and 
Me.-dames Mary Lou Fro-t, Ben 
Hamner and Dorthv N'ich >l,.on.

Men And Women 
Wanted For U.S. 
Weather Breau

Rev J. R. Slaughter ar Mis. I 
Slaughter, have .no.od form ihol 
outh pat of town to 407 South | 

Seaman street.

C L A S S I F I E D
"Tip”  Ross, building contractor 

of Gorman, was a business visit
er in Eastland Tuesday.

What About The Old Folks?
Wham they’re not so sc hr sr.-more 
and spells ot constipation annoy them 
with dizziness, heartburn, headaches, 
or tort-ma* gas pains, {et A3LF.P.IXA. 
Wo have many letters from thankful 
users who are far past middle-ego. 
Tour druggist has APLKRIXA.

At Your Drug Store

J. F. McWilliams
INSURANCE AGENCY

Writes all kinds of insurance, 
including Ben Hamner Burial 

Policioa.

m o d e r n " "  a .’ r 'W t C r E ’
SHOP

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHING 

1400 West Commerce 
O  B SHERO. M*r.

7C■

LEMONS
-DCNTIFICD

won yo u r  R R crtcrtO N

VteiLVis
New tun yow m domq men et yew 
owe work — especial cars mutt fcs 
uirss io your heads le kesp Ihsoi soil 
and iovsiy Lsmoos ars le-Pspeasabis 
m a horns beasty aid. Ths moat rsrsa- 
Ule ai all fruits TLXSUR Urnoas an as 
abseluts must ' in e»sry kitchen !m 
thsir many heusebold uses *  rssscr 
inf stains and odors aad lor year mow 
scooomico! war 0ms beauty treatment

T0%
J«‘ . men citric acid

Faaturad at Hoir.s Owued 
Indapendent Retail Grocers

FOP SALE— 5 room house, one- 
acre land, good location, one
block ryuth Olden Drug Store.
G. L. Ru-sell, Olden, Texas.

To Youug Married Women:—— 
There art young married women 
in Ka-tland -right in your own 
neighborhood— preparing to earn 
fancy -alaries— perpai'ing to aid 
Uncle Sara whip the Axis Visit us ; 
today and find out how you
may do likewise. Victory Business 
College. Over Corner Drug .

FOR SALE 1, 1 year old Wer- 
taer Spinet Walnut Finish Piano 

with hsneh. Coat HCMMI for; 
$3<>0 GO. 1936 Plymounth Tudor 
Good Condition 4225.00. 1940
Model 4 FT Electrolux Refrigera- 
ioi JloO.OO. If inter*.ted in either 
•all or see J. Leon Ball, King Ball 
Motors in Eastland.

EARN' MfTl.’ K “ Heights by great j 
men reached and kept, were not! 
-■ ♦♦orbed bv sudden flieht; but j 
thev while their com nan ions -lent, j 
were toiling upward through the 
night.”  Moral:— Enroll now in I 
Vietorv Business College Night ! 
School.

FDR RENT -Large bedroom. pr>
vate entrance, close in, 12.SO peri 
week. A01 North Daugherty. ITione , 
370 W.
On Sep*.•" i>yr 2 ' and 29 1942 Mr.i 
B. Tom Carter an Administrative! 
Assistant to Mr. John Edgar 
Hoover, Director of the Federal j 
Bureau of Investigation, will inter
view female applicants for immed
iate employment in the Federal 
Bureau o f Investigation at Wash
ington D. C.. at the entrance sal
ary of $1440 per annum with un- 1 
iimited opportunities for advance-] 
meat. Applicants must be high] 
chool graduates.-, citizens in good 

pH) leal condition, and bstw-een] 
the ages of IS and 40.

All those interested in assisting 
in this war effort are urged to ap
pear at Connelle Hotel. Eastland. 
Texas, at I :00 p. m., on September 
2*. 1942, or at 9:00 a. m., .Septem
ber 29. 1942. It is suggested th itj 
applicants bring with them a pic-f 
rare approx.nui. ly 3x5 inches. t

FOR SAI.E— " room house, one* 
sere land, good location one block 
outh Olden Drugstore. G. L. Ru~ 

-ell. Olden, Texas.

Uncle Sam is looking for men
and women— but especially tile 
gaU —to go to work in the wea
ther bureau, secretary, local 
board of U. S. Civil Service ex
aminers, announced today. Appli
cants should be at least 17 yea--, 
old and have a high school educa
tion or Its equivalent.

They'll have to pass a mechan
ical aptitude test to qualify.

The fledgling weatherman, (or 
wrath, rwomanf will be known a 
junior observers in ineterologv 
and will diaw down $120 a month 
while they're in a three month < 
course o f  instruction on weather 
observing, weather coling, and the 
plotting o f weather data on m i -.

The ones who make the grade 
in this training course may b 
rapidly promoted, with duty in 
Arkansas. Louisiana, Oklahoma 
Texas and New Mexico.

Applications can be obtained 
from any first or second class 
post office  in Louisana or Texts 
the regional director. Tenth Civil 
Service Region. Customhouse. 
New Orleans.

Army Separates 
Twins first Time

W. M. U. of First 
Baptist Church 

Meets Monday Here
The W. M. V. o f the First Ran- 

list church met Monday afternoon 
at 8:30 at the Baptist church in a 
regular business sesaio:: with in
stallation o f officers startinr 
Mary Hill Davis week of prayer 
and state missions.

Tbe Blanche Groves circle will 
be in charge Monday.

Devotional —  Matthews 5:ft>* 
given by Mrs. A. M. Hearn.

Discussion o f Foreign Hon e 
and State- Missions and Co-opera
tive prayer— Rev. F. S. Swaflner. 
Continued Tuesday by Walton 
Moore Circle. Topic— Hospitals.

Our Denominational Schools t-  
l.ctha Saunders Circle.

Wednesday.
"Missions Challenges”  —  Lilli" 

Moon circle.
"Direct Missions"— Lockett cir

cle
All W M. U. members are ui;»-

,d to be piesent.

*

BRYN MAM it, !**. (UP» 
ven the Army had a hard job sep
arating the Gstlagher twins.

One, Francis J.. was called for 
physical examination by his diaft 
board When Patrick J. heard a 
bout it. he volunteered with tie* 
same board.

Both went to the induction cen
ter but Famcis wz< arrepted and

LEAVING EASTl..\M>

J. W. Greathouse, for a long 
time connected with the Ttvxs 
Electric Service «'->tnpa|iy in t art- 
land but more recently a local 
representative o f the National 
Life & Ace.den: lnsjiar.ee Com
pany. is leaving with h’J family, 
for Camp Ciabourm*, 1 a , win re 
he will enter U. S. Civil Servue.

Patrick rejected by Army doctor*.
'The twins leoth 21. are grad

uates of St. Thomas Moore High 
School, where they played on the 
basketball team. Both are mem
ber of the Cnion Fire Company.

County Enlists 
Almost Half Of 

Quota For Navy

The two-week "Lexington Vol
unteers" recruiting driv«t launch
ed by the Navy Department last 

| Monday, is expected to lend stim -! 
! ulus to Naval enlistments for the 
North Texas district during Sept
ember and serve to boost the 

j month’s total pasi the gaol of 8.- 
900 recruits, Lieut, L. H. Rideout, 
Jr., «fficer-in-charge. announced 
today.

Latest figures show that nearly 
2.500 enlistments have been hand
led at the main station in Dallas, 
uud Lieutenant Rideout pointed
out that a whirlwind campaign 
during the final days of Septem
ber will bring in the recruits nec

essary to round out the month’s 
• quota o f 3,600 men.

To date, total figures for the 
i month include 15 recruits from^ 
Eastland County, where the Sep
tember quota is 34.

Every man recruited during the 
l two-week “ Lexington Volunteer”  
campaign, prompted by the launch
ing Sept. 26 o f a new arrraft car
per bearg that name, will receive 
certificates which they may keep) 
as mementoes. Lieutenant Rideout) 
explained that IO.iiOO more blue-1 
jarkets than are ordinarily enlist-. 
ed nationally during a two-week 
period are anticipated.

A recruiting officer will be n 
Dallas Sept. 29 - 30 and Oct. 1 to 
nterview applicants for the Sea- 
bees . popular overseas construction 
regiment. Applicants should re
member that physical examina
tions must be passed and two let
ters o f recommendation must be 
presented to the Dallas recruiting 
station anytime before Sept. 29.

C’Mon In

i
With summer waning, Eleanor 
O uiM  Kopin o f Chicago makes 
pool, Los Angeles.

CITIZEN WHO 
IS AFRAID TO INVEST 

A  SHARE OF HIS 
//VCTCFkGE IN W A R . 

B O N D S  AND ST A M PS 
AM0HT WELL 

BE CALLED A N  .  
/ V C C W ( j r / > O a P /

Society, CIu 
and

Church ,
SOUTH WARD P.-T.A. MEETS

The first fell meeting o f the 
South Ward P.-T. A. will L" held 
this Tuesdny. September 29th at 
the school, when a covered dish 
luncheon will be spread at twelv 1 
o ’clock noon. All parents are in
vited to attend.

ANSWER: The Appalachians.
There are over .‘15,000,000, children in the United States, 

not counting a lot o f men and women.
--------------------------- o ---------------------------

Wouldn't it he funny to see a .policeman chasing himself 
because he swiped a couple o f battnas?

FOR SALE—aix regi-tered Billy, 
Goats. Fifteen dollars »arh. The-c 
goat* are from Junction, Texas,I 
cost thirty dollars each. Goats 
thro- year* old, going out o f goat, 
business, see or write me at D e! 
I . 'in. T e w .  Dr H H. Inzer.

Y

■ DO YOU
READ

THE TELEGRAM

‘LET ME TELL YOU —  business is 
terrible! My store was so empty last 
week that I didn’t take in enough to 
pay my overhead. If it gets any worse 
1 won’t he able to buy anything hut 

morning paper

“GOSH, I’M SURPRISED! I thought we’d have a ha-d 
time getting rid o f that old washer. And we got much 
more than we expected, too !”

nr.

aJSten 
Am  WHISTLE

,010’ 
1:15 A M

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

TKU Old Trentment Often
B r in g s  H a p p y  R e lie f

J522? nseriTenwefcjy,Mir* flueydiscovrrtb*r<»»r»al 'sam 
t. trfHikk may bw tircsj r , i  

uJiT « cb.rf ww of Uk-
.'** • ***— an. to « nd « u t «  e«c of ♦ be Mood.

f * * ® 1' *  roisUer to remain in y<>ur Mfv l̂ it 
c*um WLtf.nt b ., rh«im.«ie

*a. ies pain*. lo-» <•>{ prp an 1 enrr ry. g**t- 
S up rifhta, a»**!l r.jf. i .(Vineaw t-.e

•a"**. bee<4seh«a ar. i <i«anneu. f  rt »nt -r 
•eerrv r **•*.-«. Wrth an .rti^s tn l bumitje
•ernerjmea ia *• wruee

v ? u r  *“  ; n # y e  nr b l a d i t r .
1 r rtl ; V  ‘irwssht t r T>oen a PJIJe. need a t i - W  ,. v by n n« f >r u m  *0

J keppr and wiIJ help tbe
IS rnUaa nf kidi*ey f , as f!i »b net i*. io< r.o'ta 

bom jr -ur blooA C.tt VjA.il H i',

PUNISHED Apartment, hath, frig-1 
t idaire, garage, walking distance— 

612 Wert Patterson.

WANTED— A girl or woman te> d« 
housework un hour or two daily, j

I.........  ■ ‘  ,th \ v ia. H11• - ■
crest.
'  ' | 
WANTED—-Those old key- o f i| 
yours to help mak<- guns and tanks. 
Drop them in the lug barrel at the J 
Eastland National Bank lobby.

FOR RENT- Bedroom for couple .I 
o r  1! : •.-• * w I ' , " ! .  a p - > ’ ’  n t  t

right oarty. Two story hou*e, cor
ner Walnut and Commerce.

FOUR ROOMS,with private bath,
hot water, bills paid, with or with
out refrigertion. Seale Apts.

“ I CAN’T COMPLAIN my Friday ad in lh‘> Telegram
packed my store. Say, you n ad the Telegram and so do 

your customers— why don’ t you advertise in it?”

B o r r o w  on  y o u r  ca r  or 
o th e r  ch a tte l w c u r i l f .  

E x is t in g  loa n s  r e f i n a n c e  
I 113  S o . M u lb * rr y  ----  F h r i f  90

FRANK LOVETT

EASTLAND COUNTY

National - Farm - Loan - Assn.
BRECKENRIDGE 

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN 
Serving Eastland and Stephens Counties for 

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
Easy Term Low Interest
Several Sandy Land Good Farms For Sale, With

Loans
See Or Write—

Claude Strickland, Secty.-Treas.
301 West Commerce St. Phone 102

THE man or woman who makes his daily investment in a newspaper 
rarely, if ever, voluntarily gives up that privilege — regardless

of the necessity for watching pennies. Poor man and rich mao, busi
ness man and laborei, housewife and office girl —  the newspaper is 
their primary source of information in all fields of general interest. 
The foreign situation? A job? New legislation? Tomorrow’s 
dinner? The answer can be found today, and every day in the new- 
paper. Tbe newspaper is the reviewing stand from which individ
uals are able to analyze issues of the day. It is tlic modern market 
plat* for merchandise and messages.

If von red the Telegram *vitft interest, you can he certain that olhet 
readers wil' read your ADVERTISING message with interest.

"YES, DEAR, IT WAS A SURPRISE. A dozen leplie* 
the very nex* day— I guess it’s because everybody reads 
the Daily Telegram Want Ads.”

_._ A _


